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ІЩі 5® * ВйЗгЙ
May 3—Barktn Hattie O Dixon 9h«nv. k2°* îx*n F®rth Amboy for Northeast Har- I ^ us did anything: for the assistance team ne I Mangan was in the diteb •sj1, ai*ADtiie their minds of any***>£»& for wm^or - Sh“ke’ tg-JllSS* fro™ ItowdclnTtw n£, I of the injured man. I «iZS I was shaking him un Devlne f^otleal effect the counsel tried to

BcuStt~N% sEi *SiIr‘' ”• B**ton' *">» York. ' • ™ St Johe- N B’ tor New and Stevens looking after hlt^I PBTBR DEVINE WOULD NOT TBS- not notice who ,}■414 Itwaa natural that
8tr Quit of Venice, use, Cooke from i«„ я^їїХ°КТ' Me - April *7.- Bid. ache thou^ht the only trouble with Mangan • ‘тіITT ' Cr®Wtord and Alonso Steven.J°»eph het hfr. MUllin should put the -case

«on ri» Halifax, Wm ThoSnSSS^i^, ^ аГ’нї, b ТоЛ dT”0"' N8: “ D ^ Wa? ^at he »“ drunk. Manganrê- v there Just after Жил i 3fi! « he ”»» ablf?o
4kh Henry a»en 66 cook r, V, bfirn* sSjutWATSB, D.I Anril SS“iq,S?et Bnd 414 not гаУ anything -J*1" ^Ylne was then called upon this after Mangan and Deriii Sfftoti Ш ^!^1, Є^Г0РЛІЬу ot the lurytor
Sydney. p7nd bTofte,’ ^2k* from North f.-A*. «h р^гімнйікеу’. from рйь ГгУ'е to the ditch that I could hear. c°roner “d asked If he had en into the ditch. І слтил ÏJ1' The Jury mu«t bring In a

Coastwtee-Schs ES» в и яьі.іл. Augusta. The coronet--Why did Peter Devine anythto* to *ay. I far the two men were î how I*rdl®t *» accordance with the facts
Pjj Pt^TWS; str Flushing, Farrle with Ard^sc^g  ̂m.A*>rtl *?•— I catch hold of Mangan and nut him Guilin, counsel for the accused I *he road when Devin a e*m ^b®cdge of On election day in Musquash a tem*• ±fS? LB» over the bank? PUt hlm maneamthat as hi. «Bent -шп.'T«• Ke^iÿLowtШШШпіїії-'Ш 2ra*fe&ii»s ^ялтьЬжг*^ is=a‘=r~

■ йгж= -iScS“£sr «яекк jbüsl &s ^ns «й- ea<as емг^яе- аі®« k3

nIw Herén ABrtl W-Sld- “h *»• tor Henry was sick, and Mangan was °n to »°tot out that he had gone to was aulte a distance away ! nd^ J їїп man had died. Man-Cleared. KA5TP0RT, Me, April зо—Ard sch в I making for him at the time when MueqUMh» intending to finish the Ino Angry words betweéh th» ї^П-^?аГІУ ІП ^а-У made it a study
VU Hall£ftww?344.1,t’ Pw,1,«*. tor London “ciTY^SLANn1*?1"!^^Ns" ) Peter Interfered. Peter and Henry саяе 1,1 the day. But one material vlne ehook Mangan to the d?toh annoy Irritate and assault Henry
!£2gSJÜ rZX00' for BMk SSrVSSZ Ns* Bada talk ««» the former took^M rd,t"eSLnadj;et6tlbe g0t- Ha wish- then ascendedTto?r*d. ^d not ah°Wed that S
Bsy, Effort, Milner, for Annapoii»- Trilby Я}аг? F ®ogere' from Calais, Me; C В ! °^ ^anS&n. Mangan walked past them « -5? *ear w*ia,t the lad Harry Chit- I bear Devine say anything as tn if on аопря by-gones be by-

SF®*' 5ïïh5?; Hnisboî^NB; ^?neii22Üa b-om whne they were talkingi Henry was îî? ^5 to eay* With his evidence he »an,e condition. Seine ш waeL^thÀ t^onc^ ^tJ^1116 wae unwilling
tESS&g °g£ “M7- L” pte: ® t£r J^cliy.^rio^ i^,,ng hle brother about the ^6USht the Inquiry would be wound ta*«d man's face. ЙЛЇЙ No S м° ,°№ЄГ таП’я wiehe«
Ruaco; Hettli McKay, cïS?' for^lborï sÏS^'.*«“ HllMs^NB. fir iSÎ^a. J trying to beat him. Mangan returned Л л „ on the road for a time. DidHenrt Annoyed Henry. But

айг f^tr « Croix, pike, for Boston -wlu^ LONDON, Oena, April 80-Ard, «h to whPre the two brothers stood and A”drew Sheppard was called, but he Uce Just when he did go awav Jifh his Mangan down and put
^b.Abena, McDonough, for Д.^ B(WON *їЛТ-1 ‘Г Й Y”r‘- met them. I can't муХГмГ» was not present. f the crowd. Did not s« Jill ^ .hto he»d. This showedChannmi J^L.B"b”!lr' B11^’ tor^Alm” i^St »olx, from K*J^hn, nb- ^d anything to Peter or not. The MÂNQAN ДаІЬ HB Was TO ( Га” at aI1* Mangan stagger- on: Pater and others Mansan" Later

Chapperal, Oomeeu, tor Meteghan: R L D-hJ, Agnee. Ml7. from St John, NB; Ruth flret thing I knew I saw Peter ...л TO fed Just before the time the rn- wii«* - 5 othere came up In. ac'SS5NM.TOrk; °race E Ster- I Mangan clinch and go over thebank BLAME. J**£

ram°Wolfe!,lte: C J Colwe11- Alexander?toi шла*‘ІогРм«2for Loal,barg- ro-- »«•> іТ°ь1пт^пЛ Ск ЛЛ® up to where DavM H. Anderson did not see John gaw ЛЬмІл^r+OlJ**?* K happened- hI* coat and went^for Mangan^Chîr” 
boro* 4~9tr Phar“na- PootA tor Parrs- j^^^^y^-gApril^to-Ard^ech. talk long on the tLaston^emd “ta aqe'ïto at^^Rog^h^ ^d «here the occurrence1" to^kpUce Just that th^wo'fri’^tf the® ditch ^

SKjkSqasa.a*» d0^ ьгйізьbdsШШ-&usr&°*™d To

riâ^Haiïtab Loysllst, PhUllps. to, London To MP. M«„Æte P^ gnd^^hto Й

ЇЇНІ'./’Й.НЙЙ. ^K<ma?’ t*«tor. from Ma- 016 tilnch between Peter and the dead the whole thing ?" He said “Tes” CMnch-=When peter Devine The coroner—I am not
**At НатапА М^г sch Georsia Lonnni,. I.‘hink 0,6 faU over th$ bank Th*” I asked who was the nggro.^ *??**“ totn went over the upon It but simply saying
tomn Arm .polls; April 24 th, bîtn Olenafton’ .Ь*Л accidental. It appeared to me bpt Mangan did not seem to compre- whether* to8ether. "Cannot say not. make a statement. I am 2м.5І5
from Mobile. *Iton' that they went over together. DêVlne held what I meant. I changed toe 5, ^ were clinched or not. menttonlng facts lmply
Priteгю?,^S, GritoomimF W Иск,м' 7nDt ? the *ame way as Mangan did. question and Inquired who Cmïmenced with тї JfulUD-aeo- Thompson was Poslüvêfr*Devine did stoke"маї^ап®

At Pensacola April », JJh’ st Maurice Lt* Peter standing up In the the fight. He said he did. I said he to!™.!?.* *т house When the fight and there was totodlrAt^f^
Copp from Havana, ' ditch. Did not see Peter Devine strike I bad no one to blame then but him 1 “fppene<I- I remained there till After Peter-had "anV <rri-.?5 ° Indicate that
from ft.21 3. rtr, Menominee, the other man. self, and he sald tMt was eo men disappeared over Ure slde 'of San таї ‘^-st the
from Southa'mpton Md^S^tourg^'riJbrU,' T° P® Coroner—When Mangan ар- I coroner, addressing ' the Jury his co^l" r f”1 eaw a man take oft Mangan came up Petej^threw* att^b?
Hm«3lT^21>1oS1î. tiaeenetewn?tork Mary Preached the two Devines be grabbed f®14 If all the parties called for had I ™1L° L Before this I noticed a man coat and that the two of them *
иГкіа«22 *Ca: teta s“- Peter" The Iatter took hold, too, but been present" thF inquiry “uld hate along the road staggering, it over the bank asn^L?. *?” J”1
d®: dances Shubert, from *>’; АЬмГ’нтб™ oth^6” „Wa^l,the flr8t to ^rasp the ?**“ completed,;%ut some were absent. I before'^thc^^^if'^ S wagon there attacking the other man Mangan ket 
£^nFг^lctoî, iP: Jejude from Ston- other mah. They stood about three or Il_ struck him as desirable to have all ? ibe flght Alonso Stevens was his life by the breaking of ^

^Arew Peters, from Calais, four feet from the edge of the road who witnessed the difficulty present to I CaB t ваУ who else, Did not see through violeur» Дї ^з-Г hl? eck
sS;ei ^a MVe”:tn?re! h81,t!rs- from Mangan wrestled with his back to I ^ve their versions * It! !ГТГ, a Levine ln lt. Did not se" Joe celvtd and th. n^!',H™l M°W he re-

© £? гйяї [aayjfei, s** s5^'’-S'— sr- »
S^S^^^seS H Xм" —..«• « ш, 2угакїь.аз st: «Sirr^ars 8sgaggfe3a^#r»»j

SSHTftis *— sass^sBÆïra:
Writoi^SSK? JSLaTen- М»м М«У 2, echs .г,°аЛ ,pt® the d*tch, Mangan feU over “lep he was led tq believe, tt would **** gg the hank together, they believed thaTta thereat оТояН-
JChn Mtoüti •Rfcum»Nfm^0R1 ,LLior st k« back first, and Devine had hold of îf’.11 wae important to have it. Chit- fh“ 1 aaf whether they Clinched before Sion without personal occasion a mtn
р.°7^м гЛ Hentoport, to. him and went with him. - tick was notified to be here, but In- “еУ fell over or not It Appeared to assaulted апоїве/о^л e .L. ”
^At'müt”' *»?' ' s*wa er or Patrick King s name was called, but ®tea<i of comlng he had gone away. He маЛгЛ* 2fV,De trying to prevent then It would be mamdaughterW If
h|At bertea. May ». str Fortune, from Louie-1 he was not within the building. I Would adjcnirn the Inquiry till a day I Mangan from going over the bank but they should toder th-artHU .fj' If
NS*HCR: МеШ^ !тот <?»erie, Wr. George Thompson said he flved 8ultaMe to all. ^ Instead went over with him M*g^ proved ttat th^tb.n»L„. evidence
rtS. H R Eknmenon, from Hopewel, Cepe, outside of the village. He theto . Mr Mu”'p inquired if Chlttick'. evl- ^еп he reached the place mit of Tnfl.ctog toe lnT^eTThl n

K&№; «ft 8.•Й^ХЛТЛ^".*M SJ SvI *:; w -ts ssessr^-SawHr.-"• - i»8fîr^ "ГА” -»---■£»:^SerBaaja
«APSSMri a ^ t” "t f^Ne“*T^ ^ H 1 Ілв“* H"- “ear Mr. Chlttlck’s house. Soon after „ ^ МШИп wished It understood that crowd went away earing ^ inary^a^Tnftlon" Devine* P ^ 
Newark, NJ. 7 ' h Norm“' e»yton, for At Pernambuco. April 26, ech Morns. c»l- th two men went over the embank- al*5fr Mr- Levine nor he had spirit- Mapkan would come out of It all right, police court 

Sailed fr°“ Partondu. ’ ment Henry Devine Was present He ed Cb'ttick away. as he was Only drunk. Ohas. Itomere
■5» Halit». May 3, atrs Peruvian, Har- c£-leSS«e^“^S S?^°llà°k over ‘nto the ditch. Harry .4h,®f <?*?* **'<* Chittlclfe mother “,d he should he looked after. I was

ЙГвІїїгіг’ЙРяі JSf*. Nfld; S11- *«•)- ( r f**' Cbittich vas with him. Later on he 8ald, Ье bad gone to New River and 0“ my way over to my home when I
SftnSTtor raua2eiffis’toïï ;Btoaberi*“' cieatsa. went down where Mangan wae- lying. ?f“,bl3; he had gone to Bastport with met Dr- Oorbett and I told him of toe
derson, for Swansea, Walee. ®m®» An- I At New York, April », ech Wellman-Hall 0Пе anything for the man so hIs uncle* occurrence. The doctor went to see
Smit4iM'îïï^ak.iîlSr ii Mrs Bathlln Heed st*SteiSi.’nfOT St Jobn: Ophir, Corbett, tor “ he imew. Did not see the De- Coroner Berryman and the Jury him and the Injured; man was removedæ^S^rS April ». bktn Hattie L- mo^d^T^*^ «=»«»= was re- «worn in by him the other dTy* Ifr* h°^ Cannot"^
Alcldes, Horaburgh, from Glasgow.U ”po°1- 11” BlUeboro; echs A p Bmerson, tor St ™<^ed ЬУ Dr. Corbett, Max Anderson 4ulre *nto the circumstances surround- whether the men had hold of each

__  ,J a?' N«J:vJ^i,,md«1L?,î?1- for eltt°. *“d a°pth*r man of that name When lng the death of John Mangan, who ?th'r when th«y went over the em
BRITISH PORTS y Mto»NneWJ%kert^ri^/ch»j.DTs<Tne' lelr Levine hit Mangan he did not dled a‘ Musquash on the 2Kh Zll bankment.

Arrived. Williams, for Nmrk Î' NJl Adelene, notice how they stood. Mangan went from injuries received there on the
At Maryport, April 28, bark Nor*. Mik- 1 M*f, L brigt Blenheim, Me- over the bank first and Devine fol- ?îst> completed the Investigation at i — • _

k*irnA.lro» Hab'». . o™. Mlk I tor Sayarilla or Beraqullle. iowed. They had hold of each other, I Knight’s hall, Musquash Monday af- I To Jnror Clinch—When I said
to£i StIJohnWN Bprfl *tr Ltc**' Jon™. p«k. tor вЇЙІп’. * *- «* L A Plummer, To Mr. Muffin—The first thin* I no- ‘ernoon. Peter Devine, who was аг- I a take °® his coat I meant

At the Mersey, April », bark j н M«. ; Balled. tlced was Peter Devine strike Man- nested the other day after Mangan’s Levine. I took it tor him then
stera Frank, from Pensacola * , From City Island, April » ache ah™»» *an", *3®uld not say whether Mangan death on suspicion of having assault- ®Tr 1 to°w it was he.
TvlorlTfrOTa>st^Ska’ ”** **** Manitoba. ®”m”. tor St’John; wimam “u*ht bold of Devine first or not. ®d him with the result of his T? Mr- Mullln—Devine removed his
Ляішшпїк SS« 24—Ard mr Bretria ÂTW™ тЇкаЛіі^ВЇГт. ». . They were clinched when they fell oft death being out on ball, was ??“* " «>«n as Mangan came up to

fr^ New York гі«&ч>Гтога. I Cayenne. K prll », brigt Venturer, tor the side of the road. Peter Devine a*®in present with his counsel, D. I h|m. Saw Devine hit at Mangan” but
Portland April M-Ard, Str Huron*, from j March tt, bark R Morrow, wae, “?* there when the witness got MuUin, K. c, Chief of Police Clark 5*n 1 “У that he did actually hit hiin.

LIVERPOOL April 24—Ard et» Damara І °ї5$!?,сі?Г iriî^d BJtoni «з ь- n-, “P to *?® ясепе of th® ™w. The two wae also In Attendance. Three wit- 1 ^“t0° ,ar away to Observe that I 
Cl°w SZ'vâïL* Jcb“.a.NT: ManSSt.1; torst wtW^la® tost^'n %ZrZ ^ЄУ» ^Ught hold of еа®Ь wer= examined In all and their ha7 bc«p *« or * yards distant
CRRr>Tv V ir.chef—M S1 John. From aty і Island, April », acha^ODhir' otber were about six feet from the edge evidences were were followed by Leonard K. Moody, a Musquash re-ÆTroS^Hjoh^r -tr ?5Jho road. They moved grad^T by Mr, Mullln and the cor- dd”t. -tated that bô w^totoTvlU»
^LIVERPOOL, April 27.rn^tra iverni,, Югте^Г’і^ог nU’ SX ^ 0,6 slde and then fell to, Mkn- рпег- which occupied tn all nearly two “*» Section day. I knew John Mang-
«Таш7ах : Numldlan, from St John oiTZ” Hlrbor. May J. »ch *°4“*^r first Imurs. The Jury retired to a long the deceased, hut did not know the

Glasgow April 26—Я1Я «», »r—. . І „ , Alonso Stevens was called for, but room in tbe hkstinent of the hall,where Devines. I know nothing of the row
Montrât • AprU №-8la- «to Merine, tor І N«« Jerk, May 1, ech W в and W he was not present. ’ ap hour and a hatiwas spent hyth! itself, but I saw Mangan lyingln Vhé
Bti^foi^iti'raitich/ 30--Sld' b"k Charles I Boston, !, atr Mantinea, for G®°r*e Stevens, farmer, of Prince of eaven in the consideration ^t®*1-

At pJtt ZI Li „ ■ _ MlramlcM. «я, for Wales, stated that he know of the evidence, Jeremiah Frits, another resident of
Somerville, ttSn’ GtifoUt ’ Mttï. №°*егегеь dertohî, b** An- and the Devines. Saw them In the At * ** the jury, through their fore- the village, said he knew Mangan.

Sailed. I ------- village on election day. Mangan an ?^n’ J- A- Balcom, handed In the Wae there the day of the councillors’
From Queenstown, May 4, etr ivernla from MEMORANDA. “Ow before this thing occurred showed foU°wing verdict : election. Saw nothing of the row, but HALIFAX, May 4,—For

Liverpool for New York. « Pamed Sydney Light, April », P„,. 0r- Îht wltnL^ ÏZT dr*nkl1^- He and THE VERDICT. *a".Maf«an- He waa at the polling “«nbers of the Provincial Workmens'
chard, from Baltimore for Sydnév- «ль тлі tne witness an£i some othere walked booth all day. Association h»inn«ri«io- w . .np2ÏÏSdI,om?t2e,i5om й7й£? ^‘сьшІіп" up Wf road- I heard Peter and Man- the Jury empaneUed to Inquire Coroner Berryman said this was all caVdenartmentт ^e mechani“
МРгіЛсьїїопм April «an having a row. They were In a ?Pt® the «hath of John Mangan, find the evidence he had to submit. Mr »k epartment of the L C. Ry„ along

At Mobile Ala April 20 urb ft те о» | РІИ> ' PhUsdriphla tor Tam- clinch and went over sideways Into that on the ffist day of April last past, MuUin rotid •‘blfcWteni„ dtiÿslon have been In
Wood, from ciiba P sch G S B^tley. Import ,t p^aghul^ Ml^ April », «h î,? ditch. Peter came up and I asked abp“tthebour of four o'clock p. m!) the Jury. ИвЩащ»- WltS^the - management of
s* S&^s&evajffc'tts “ !&î8SÎSTestï*j5 “MU"» <« m»™ BE. ZZL» - — «'»*■» «»..
aozM for oùfipât 7, Mllkr' fr°“ Mat- I Hrrom, Мо^ЛЗ — ' “h Plorenee B °r them fell over the embanlmmti et- J°hn, the said Mu Mangan was HALF. betterments. Two months ago the

7" -- ws gs -.‘.ЛїгиГиГлГ'іГ f
^j^swTg,^5L*r; лгагдся

from Mobile. uieuanon, «меп, | R Cursa, from Hautsport, NS, tor orSon m feU- It seemed as If Mangan occasion to thank them for the after, vine had been arrested for «.la» « the P. W. A., serious сопввоиеЗ»,
йЙ.їшті11 801 *°h 8t Maurtc*. of la«h.Pduriir the'hSw S5^rd*U22 W*nt flr8t > . » «о» they had devoted to the serious «POMlble In smne way for Mean's ”^bt foUow. Promises were made by

At Antwerp April » bark i,.,... r„k P*5?*®w«r*- r,. PETER WAS TRYING TO GBP ї?^и,ег" Щ. hoped Musquash would daf.th- Mr- Mullln submitted, that the 2* L^eroolonial, but were not fulfill-
from Rosario.’ ’ k Aurtes’ J<®“- arrived^^T^i-or? ™ ^*pS5.c,t- whlch AWAY “Ve Ion* without such another oocu^ ??denoe dlscl<Wed went to show that ed-J“ld a «trike was ordered for to-

At New York. April 30, echs "Wtentwnrth I Azua геоогіел h^OIw 1111 trom T *». AWAY, rence. - Devine w*a not to blame ' fnr thn morrow unless satisfactory settlement
Fitzpftfrick, from Azua; Theta, Mareters і heavy мав. Broke fore inS^lo^^Shf wlt5 ^ thought Peter Devine wae trying: to The Verdict, say crown officers la death of the man. It aimeared xr*« "WAS forthcoming; today. Thia mpan-

вН:и«№-й» ÿ!SS^^SSiSSi
Five islands. lech Canadian, Misemi^firom St j5im ^ T new.^.^’ÏÏÎ? h®4 been drinking. <J1(i not seem to affect the accused at Devina Mrs. Clinch's evidence proved ®“t including the tying up of the ferry

-VINEYARD HAVEN, April 24-Ard sche *№№ toT 1 never ®aw either one of them the all. that Mangan chased HemVrwJ,.. at Mulgrave. General Sunt Prie»MaDg8, Stto^toï 0ЖТ fOT ballü,: tr£mNS22b«2££ i^r24M“:herai1X?rïft' "то *Мг “мШНп Wit ь AN IMPORTANT WITNESS. Henry was not to blatS f« ^ttag I*™4 to^7 Moncton and^n con-

TWk L6ter Devlne ^ “ years^X с^Шс^ьГи " С“ЇГ WM Harry ™e-^e^епеГ^^ре^
АГД Ай ^sid «tr Cheronro, •- -eikfog ущ ье итма '» ^beoJoT ‘ “ “po“® ^есшТтап oTthe ?:?**■ “d H-Aan^mit~Mr* £® Sun correspondent'

rSS^=b=£S Sips* r-SîSï ршш éSWSS
gmmss щтшй щщшттт шшж штть***&
S^fessSi»*мввййв ІШЖШ K®.f~Ss KSES*»*

With Henry Devine and the d^rnton XSt^^ ЯМе 0f

тшт

'

sіІЮ

ЕЕрмЬЕ
trled in court, if Devine delib

erately ttoew the man over the bank 
he wmtid be charged with murder, but
reJS? *27 ^Uew4 11 to have been the 
result of an accident, it was only a 
misadventure, for which 
not responsible, r

FREDERICTON.

IPresbyterian Pastor on His Way to 

China—Forty Hour's Devotion* 

Judge Greroiy CaUed t# .
Halifax,

жwI
86.Devine was kЛ

X

----------

KING EDWARD 
THE PEACE-M

і
FREDERICTON, May 4,-The Rev 

Harold M. Clark, who for the past 
three years has been In charge of the 
Presbyterian church at Doaktown, was 
in the city today on hie way to bis 
former home at St. Stephen. After a 
■h"*4 te« he win start for Pekin. 
China, having been appointed to |^e 
Add by the Presbyterian church Я 
Canada. Mr. Clark Is 
arts of Dalhousle

A

that

a graduate ід 
— _ , University, HaUfax,
N. S„ and in theology, of Pine Hill.

The preliminary examination of Kina 
and1 Elliot, charged with arson, was 
concluded before the police magistrate 
N? morning. They were remanded tn 

jail till tomorrow afternoon, when de
cision will be given. If the finding is 
against them they will be tried at the 
York nisi prius sittings in June.

The Forty Hours’ Devotion com- 
menced at St. Dunstan's church yes- 
terday morning and will be continued 
tonight and tomorrow. Rev. Fathers 
Carney, LeBlanc and BelUveau are to 
attendance.

Mr Justice Gregory leaves tomorrow 
h”* »?allfax' having been called theme 
by the sudden illness of his brother
.ЗВЗРЗЙЗЙГ'who 18 «serins
m^he students of the university this 
morning selected officers of their va*, 
hms societies for the ensuing y^ 
The prospects for sports this year are 
very bright and already a large num
ber are In training. if possible eu£ 
rangements will be made for an lnte£ 
collegiate meet with Acadia 
Allison.

The Booms Co.’s shear boom at Crocks 
Point, nine miles up river, broke away 
yesterday morning and drifted down 
river as far as Aberdeen Mills. It was 
captured by one of the company's toss 
hut before replaced a large quantity 
of logs drifted past and into the Lin
coln boom.

The agricultural committee of the 
legislature decided to recommend to 
the government that a. 
more

His Tour Will Have 

spread Diplomatic E
1> 7

і (

k
making for him at the time

njîiï"™1 Anna Louisa Lockwood, from while they were talking. Henry was jjgjgfrg t« Пп8 h‘e brother about the TcoZZ
-------- *— —• — n 11 Wfrsr to beat him. Mangan returned

The French Entente—Peace of 

Assured as a Resalt of the 

W$ Visit to the Pope- 

Pnrely a Personal Trfbute 

Head of the Vatican.

I t
і

іÊі ♦ ♦

LONDON, May 2,—Once agati 
Edward is giving effect to hi 
found conviction that the g 
British Interest IS

This conviction he has pers 
brought to bear on British mit

He was tlîe leading influence 1 
enlng the end of the Boer war

Irishmen, at this moment, a: 
paring a popular welcome to th 
In Ireland, because they beliei 
can trace his pacifying hand 
Mr. Wyndham’s land bill; and t 
significance of his present з 
Paris is that It gives the flna 
touch to momentous and frien 
terchange of the British and 
ministries.
AN ANGLO-FRENCH US 

STANDING.
The rang and President Lout 

yesterday, on the morrow of 1 
turn of each from the Medtten 
Little doubt is felt in well to 
circles that a new Anglo-Fren 
derstanding, to which Italy Is a 
bas been arrived at, giving a 
guarantee of European peace, 
sures the status quo to the M 
ranean, embracing Algiers, M 
and Gibraltar; to fact, the wl 
the region whence danger comes 
peace of Eueqpe, to a new muti 
cognition of rights. “Diplomats 
well-known writer on foreign all 
probably correct in his further 
tlon that certain contingency 
have bean discussed. He says: 
has declared that if, to virt 
her understanding with Franc 
took action In Tripoli, it wouli 
be to the event of foreign intert 
becoming clearly necessary, 
has declared that the security 
Algerian frontier and the pro 
an ce of her commerce in Morocc 
Invested her with rights to that 
try superior to those of any 
power, hut that she Is anxious t 
serve the Independence of Мого 
long as there Is a chance of thaï 
holding together, 
her part, has raised no object* 
the conditional claims of either F 
or Italy, but has stipulated the 
territorial status quo in the Stra 
Gibraltar and the Immediate h 
land shall to no circumstances be 
fled by the direct Intervention o 
of the great powers. These arc 
lhata features of the new unden 
tog. There Is no formal agree 
but an ascertained Identity of з 
Thus British and French diplo 
are acting, in cordial agreemei 
Morocco at the present moment 
the old Identity of British and II 
action In the near East has been 
pletely re-established.” 
creation of an atmosphere of pt 
good-will towards England In 
and France In which this new ei 
can thrive that thé rang render 
greatest service to peace, and^J 
tore, also to British interests.

THE VISIT OF;'THB POP!

and Mt. z peace.J
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
from SS.’ APC“ bkta «h»» Cforke.

m&£rg&£2i.p.R.“h ^ *’«•
April 30, ech Norman, Gay- ton, from Newburyport. 7

JOOGTNS. N8, April 23—CM, sch Laura C 
^°*J' ,or Bast Apple Riverе1ІЇпЬІгЇ^ AES 24T™-^rd» »tr Lake Cham- 

ршп, from і Liverpool for Montreal (called 
for orders; sche W N Zwicker from NpV-
Brnfii ^>WB®fker* from N*ti York._ Cld, etre Loyalist, for St John; Coban far 
ejfiney; Waste, for North Sydney and Wa*

^“Ard, etr Pretorian, from St John, and sailed for Liverpool; echs 
Urania,, from Antigua; Hattie H Heckman from ffloucerier, Mbs..’ tor 
ter and to land a sick man): Arbitration
pm Steiibk^^j* eheIler); Carrie
^HAyF^, April 30—Ard, Htre Kimr
ЇЇ^8ІяQuebec, and eld to reUiro vdth^SD Й> barge 86 In tow; Oruro. ЙЇЇ

Upon by the

/

, grant of not
than $5,000 be given In afd of the 

proposed herse show at St. John next

1P. E. ISLAND STUDENT »

Shot, Possibly Fatally, in London 

Yesterday—Wss Graduate ot І 
McGilLt I

J™» ®U*b Ask, Gran, for Jamaica and st 6tejoh2eUtaX' ^e> ior Bo8toa: Glencoe, for TORONTO, May A—The Telegram’S 
Lonodon cable says: Angus McLeod of
їЙ1імР' B' Ielan4> a graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, was shot 
yesterday at Gray-е torn road. The 
bullet entered below the ear arifl has 
not yet been extracted. He was taken 
J®„*h® Ro,yal Free Hospital, but hts 
condition Is not considered danger» 
ous. McLeod’s assailant Is known.

¥at J- rtr Micmac, Fraser, from St John for Brow Head; Oriana, An
derson, from do for Cepe Town, both to 
«rick.”’ 61411 СиИооп- 'rtirnbull, from Llm-

hlm and went with him. - I tlcK was notified to be here, but In- I luey Iel1 OTer »r net It Appeared to
Patrick rang s name was called, but 8tead of coming he had gone away. He Levtoe was Vying to prevent

I would adjourn the Inquiry till a day I ,Manean trom *elng ever the bank but 
•' - -~ , » ». * lneteacl went ’

■L

A^" Hal1?*» May 3, etr» Virginia Lake from St Johns, Nfld; Rawtry from Na* 
Vork; bark Poseidon, from Kragoro.

At Yarmouth, April », bktn Fancy, from Boston: Lakeside,

THE DEAD SEA SHRINKING. j
at the JERUSALEM, April SO.—The recent 

earthquake in Palestine seems to have 
been most severe In the valley ef the 
Jordan and round the Dead Sea. The 
level of the Dead Sea has faUen con» 
slderably, and now, according to reé 
port, the Jordan pours Its waters lute 
the lake from an elevation, wh 
formerly it was nearly on the 
level.

Evidently the bottom of the Deaii 
Sea must have subsided during the 
earthquake. The whole region of thé 
valley of the Jordan near the sea lS 
volcanic.

A

INTERCOLONIAL R.R.
iM>♦ ere*e

same
Ц' Will Increase Pay of Work

men In Nova Scotia.
HE HELD DEVINE’S COAT. Great

ft
;'ï

LIFE INSURED FOR 42,006.(196. 4

An Insurance company, through Its 
Philadelphia agents, has insured I» 
Rodman Wanamaker, son of John 
Wanamaker, for 01,000,000. The pro- 
mium on the insurance is over 030 0M 
a year.

This makes Mr. Wanamker one ofi 
the most heavily insured private ini 
dlviduals In the world, ae he carries 
policies for 02,006,000. His Insurance to 
said to be exceeded only by that of 
King Edward VIL John Wanamaker 
ЬІ*^аР'вг’ carries policies aggregatln* 
01,600,000, and John M. Mack 
01,260,000, of 
placed recently.

/>
Wwts In Some Degree the Demands 

of, the Provincial Workmen's 

Association of the Sister 

Province.
t

It is b:j.
. XT

'♦-є- carries 
which 01.000,000 wag

1some time

iuBetM"L4G^e,œ^dâ^tâ M

млї."’й,ігж"3ітеа fFOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. і The facts regarding the King* 

to the Pope are very simple. C 
Rome newspapers are eager to 
that It demonstrated the complet 
ure of the Vatican diplomacy, b 
Cardinal Rampolla was 
chided from the whole

;BIRTHS.
deliberate

JJ........... . affair, ai
allusion whatever ‘was made to 

. tics. Cardinal Rampblla’s excluslo 
plains the exact situation. 
Britain has ho diplomatic rel 
With the Holy See. The King’s 
Was entirely personal, and made <

WILKES—On April 26th, at the Mania* WestSeid, Kings Co., to Mr. and Mrs. $ohn

(English papers please copy.)

IB

MARRIAGES.

sfesa,
Long, In the presence of a tew friend* 
FaRRIS-CRAWFORD.—At the residence of 

mi. Jiba ІЛ*ЬеіА Sp*r Cove Road, on Ap 
2®th‘, by Rev. David Long, W. R, Farr
Sre^W^’jST8 Co- to <**** 

ЇЇГ»;mcd. c’
Fames S. McNeil to Sarah Skuas.

I»?« StYA^L —5? Wednesday, April 
S* °*o Mission Church of S. John Baptl3' 
by the Rev. p. Owen Jones (pri»t Ш 
charge) jMjeph Gavin Ralnnle, Esq., Щ 
St. John, N. B., to Margaret Constance. 
52?,nge!i daughter of the late Hon. E. Ж 
N* в **' D” 01 Suseex- Kl»gs County

BBADSHAW-DDRDAN.- At the residence 
of tbe bride, Fairvllle, April 27th, by Riy 
W. J. Kirby, Simpson Bradshaw of rorUt 
vtoi *' John’ *° ШгТ Dertiaa of F<Ss

WTLSON-BLSWORTH-At Melrose Hlsh- 
lands, on April 22. by Rev. M. D Lock, 
row, Capt Everett 8. Wilson to JasetoM 
Rifsworth, daughter of Donald IT] 
both of Orand Lake,

.№8:
і

H KNAPSACK

I m •m*Уу.

me.

The betterments Include 
carpenters, blacksmiths, car tospectws. 
hostlers, cleaners, laborers, boss, car
penters, freight Checkers, station bag- 
gkge masters, machinists and car cleaners. The increase will averti 
over 10 per cent. Ferrymen at Mul- 

aiao included in the better-

ft*
« srzsC’ -F—

.
jp-

DEATHS.

April Й, at hi* resldeec»727 Hornby street, Vancouver в r S 
Campbell, master msrlner icd C- ““‘e*

A-aiAaaSF
HARVEST—At Limekiln, York • rv» м ЯІ
pXst? %
“URCHASB—In this city, at 32 kvmmwrer*ywaar Srd’ WIUlam Purche^T^d 

R- LeBert «

T»î*5^eSASf Si- ЯЛ£*3!Гпї?ЛТВЬ4--**■ '
'

■■■ft : Л*>- . И

(||@NSS&w*ss==•
'Arrived and eetfodT^^ їЙ?™ ^FT,LJr'~ ^T,'~7No New Brunswick graduates. •0°. front St “tor^n*toP HMtf^d Medicine—Results to be posted last of
S.n^fr^[frpla <Цаи for New York; Maud to June’

Arrived, scïs®'Whïïi^rîîyh » _?e.T' W’ W. Craig, B. A, formerly of
Amboy tor Baco; D MeuLros,1 fr?m m?“tk j m ChUrch’ 8t Joh“. *ets degree of

a native_ ....... I ■ft** overawe»*
wae a woader Devine was not serious- 
«У hurt.
claims it was an aoctobnt.
It was одіу an accident, and it waa 

apparent from the evidence that De- 
vine tried to save Mangan. It showed 
Devine did not realise they were • so 
close to the tide of the road. It seem
ed that Devine bore a good name, and 
It would be well net to send him up

і M

SKIFF’S RULING PASSION. 

(Bobcaygeon Independent.)

beaut he would be to have 
fishing excursion. ,

Agents for A. G. Spanldin;
I f)

W.H.out <m a
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